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on the sermon; ha was glad when It came refusing ta be friendlywIth thode WhO werO mina a WWift memory of that. other IUY>

to an end. After the benediction ha stood wIlling ta 4 fMendlyt He took bis Ilat 8,114 tation. for-the zame evening-that ho had al-
*n'ont acceýted, and ha wondered ho* Ite

walting with bis Bible and bis Sunday went with HaL grileyment..uf tould bave thouglit of spending another
school quarterly ln hie band. FrIends were lie threw blmself Into the

quletly greeting one anotÉer on ail Odes,. the - eveniiig wlth bis whole beart, TbLe èvening In that way. Tut the boYs w«e

but nu one spoke, ta him; ho folt more thau ready wit ind Içonial manner that bad ai- tFleedly ta me anyway, and I won't fumait

va thât lie was au aJien: and did not 'be- wayd made tdm, a ýocW favorite et haine 1t.1 he thonght quickly. 'l'Il try to

long there. A pleture of the little home quickly won bis way bord, and the boys them te cobie, bord ta church. with me,

çkurch came ta hie mind, and ha would readily adopted-him. as one of themselvps. and if rin not mistaken these peopie wIH

have given much ta ha thkre, whore oyerY But the nut moming ha folt troubled. ftnd saine botter way for them. to spend

end was bis friend. Fiach moment IlLereag- He had refused ta touch "the beer the e"n- lhefr Ume.'

ed bis homesicknoss until it etemed almost ln£ before, but ho had taken. his fret les-
son ln card playing and bis conscience tooli

suddeuly ha r*ùized tbÀtt ho W&O still him aeverèly ta tank. 'I don't want ta get The Streatn.
standing thora wbile trie church wu aiment Into the habit of doing that sort et thing,

empty. He looked Irresolutely from the but l'm afrald 1 will go again, 1t's no (By Clinton Scollard.)

quarterly ln his band ta wbat ha concluded wretcb«dly lonesome staying h«e ln

muet bel the tour ta the Sonclay school my room from one week's end te amother,» pat in-IL farestla 1" ,ftgtntems
rocins, but mmehow ha, did not haee, sufli- he thought dej«tedly. Tt bwàtà ftôm lMd«-tarth, brims à &M
cient coura-ge ta' goï through It. F30 he,

down the Male and on out ýût dours, 80 vhon ýP41 Conwell met him on bis

way ta bis bbarding place the next Satm- Leaps de" a ledze, thon, gliatins 4eu
a 'very lonely, honieoick boy, with a vague day afterncon and called out gally, We're and' MI,
feeling of disappolntment. dependlag on Yeu for Monday eyening Darts trom the ùrouding abadows cf the tr"

All that afternoon the feeling of being don't fail as,' Fred answered in IL non-com-

fliendless ln the great, busy, unheeding clty mitt&l 'ÇMY, 'Wall, l'Il aee,' But ln bis

grew upon him. Whou evening came and heart ho knéw that ha would Drobabil be It cleavea both marah and mead, ýy slow dg*

the bail rang: for the Young People's Meet- Ithere with the boys. grees

lui, lie waz Irresolute. At home ho had Sunday morning ha made up bis minqi Widftinz and CleepelLing; ewns the sway'.
and Tule

beau a moinber of the tiociety and bad ai- not te go ta churchý. 'It d0enn't do me a

wM zttettffl the meetings, and be had bit of good. I ouly féel worse thgn If 1 01 eurbinz tirceu4t4nce% thaugh »ýt-« it4

tayed kt home,' ha told hlmself tretftUy as

expected ma a matter of course ta do the' 9 t4al - 1 ',

same here ln the city, but with the memorY ho picked up the Sunday newèVapeýT and ,«Unx 4.. the U""ým>é4 aàiâ-

of hie elperience thât morning strong ln sat down ta rend.

-bis mind It seemed ta require a great deal But habit Is strong, and ha could net Thus with. the currect gl M IWtjý, ce vatll

of courage tu go ta the strange church and keep bis fathet'a parting words froza ring- la its unknown beZizý wazing guït

hunt up the room where the meeting wae Ing in bis ears. They would net let him Alit vm win4i»t *mm> UÊ4.oüeow«.
to ho held, rest, sa presently ho threw down his paper

go It ended hy bis sittinz still in hie dilfilt% tr.br,"#Jt bM
and got redy for church. When ha reuh-,

room, a prey ta homesickness and thé ad the sidewalk ha hesitated a moment,

blues for sorne time. He rouzed him5eit thon turned in the opposite dlrectioli'týOM

before church time, however, and started t1tat wbich ho usually took, and went doçm

out for tlie aveuing serv eeIl minutas toward the Vine Street Church.
etermined to arrive early id jdýW*yà a kt@& «,I"n wbe'*îkýem

ahoad et Ume, d He was a few minutes late this moming,

enougli ta Est a Beat Without needlng ta an ILe hâd, beau that first mor4ug that Ife "»y Jests at the Min bem»wtr et tme

djeturb a" oner bAd ione ta FIrat Church. RememberIng texprises. Sidney ' amlýtk UNO« &t it"

The cIýurcb wu vacant when ho reached bis experlance that moriiiiag ho was tempt- Crated ebbieW going out ta to*oqrt t»ýv«1é

1t, sa ho chose a sait, sat down, and watt ad te turn hack, but thlliking bettor of It

et with a feeling of securlty. Beau the coeaed the door and etepped ln, À smillng tolé SI 'bstue 'vaIý Wýý
im, But mon %futItummbo9wleug-t

eQî)gý Uon. began te *Mive. Pr«mtly a uster took charge of him and, »ated h

b twe ladieu atoppid et butte MOLU et &bu hie; Own agü,
ap=paw vhobtý. 0okokéd ý at him IK'Lthé *W *hem% . . song book

__eyt4entlý it vaé -théirI éÜd. a1t"ard "atéd 'hl% Bible *Ith hL=

POW ho bu ehosen. Atter a m .oment's heul- dUrIAR the r«Wnsive readIng, for liýred

taticn the trio Ilied Into the pew and sat bâil 90;ttýOn,'Gut of the habit of carrying bis
Bible tu c-aiqLreh with him.

dowin, but Pred fait himself decIdedly an THE MAPLE LEAF FOWM
interloper. Pred gettled down ta listen ta the ýser_

At .the cilbse of the service plice more no 'non with 'an entirely different feeling than AND EWUONE.

ee, opoke to bîm, mid ha left the ehurch ha hRd b&d-RaY Eunday battre since ha left

ud, Wègt ta bis room, glad. the day waa home- TI;6t't$ftmed tobe somothing dIffer-
ýDIDN'T EXPECT &NnmNe ýîMÉ,

el*-- e J&Mi. *11 -the: ha hgd ftit ont ln the- *tX»eopbere--a homelike Meling

in t1i' groat rfty, but this Sun- that""ILt &tT&tght tu the héae of: the home- TELEM FOR TUB

d»y iia'd beau wS thau &il the other dàys sielk boY.

put totather. At U16 close Of the, gerVICe the Young man we M44
Aà tho!'Iro«o *ent by, ha did not grcW bonite 

aeeured a manufiwtwrer
hfin turned with entstretched bund., printed our badge* and

Inquirej his.ntaýe, and Introduce Idmzéit
leu ý haw»Lel4: as be had hoped. It WU thst *e 1 bowle'..

» Robert Strolig. -We »u
#6 'b*4 during the 4ffl, for, ha was are glad m im CmAgdw, I» Wieil

t4e thon, ýét here,' he said ha lot ýqo4
béfore, theend of the lon&, O-ïi of «b é2ý

tu Meet nom oy m I>iiépieý# t MrU&
evsalxýP he wais always in tue ý b«,
tjýe MüëÈý -.110 caréd )Ittile for Fred QuIMY toand u«MQI Mtre çt th'w ë,4jm si -tu paûumca cordial group, who, wqlcéa tam.lad _»e jéng bbWM alon6 in hia wd Tbm is dm tiM& ta «Pd ja, «ýt cf'

ý4«&-Iraguea bY d1rWiIyý The and gave him many invitationg to otow derif Yeu doit-ït"dtý
pý ta Sunday schga, lût cor heg &C ut

cmýuO Wjýrnîà& tbM,ýce4a, jïsông, Wk- 4À£,' ISW$- 11, tme bé il
ààà*4

j» Ïel rA4 tce'gï fflWIendW, net m4p'q A en for %b*,ait, ai.-
ùý"t=Wtk«*ý lwe& did tkët

-bot"

zoozz, intm, À

b6ý ' 4atdw ta bjjxLý Î6 ýutlw
tilq re jgý%r«

tu (4 'id -itide av We Wiý*"* taff

ike oo**»,

yxpar bat zà,ýëomé irm, ekq1ïý ;eW
Iffl até -îîý, JL,
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